Gem County Rod & Gun Club Meeting Minutes
June 11th, 2018
Directors Present: Dean Wells, Chuck Cluff, Caleb Hoobery
Officers Present: President Russell Trebby, VP Elliot Fuller, Treasurer Shannon Wells,
Secretary of the Board Jim Bunting
President Trebby calls the meeting to order at 1900 hours.
Minutes for the May, 2018 meeting were approved. Caleb Hoobery made the motion and
seconded by Chuck Cluff. Motion to approve the minutes unanimously carries.
Member Concerns: A complaint was made that someone was shooting shoulder fired
weapons on the pistol range. Director Dean Wells explains that no shoulder fired weapon
can be shot on the pistol range so the steel targets will not be damaged.
Treasurer’s Report: GCRGC Treasurer Shannon Wells reports the club has $3446.72 in
checking and $37,887.04 in savings. The amount in 1st savings is the same.
The GCRGC membership stands at 1146.
Krugerands is being considered to sell the last Gold coins the club has in its holdings.
The coins are still currently available to the membership. It was discussed that meeting
whoever the buyer is at the bank seems logical. Motion to table until the July meeting
made by Director Hoobery and seconded by Director Wells.
Range Status: Director Dean Wells reports that Bob Smith has been a huge help
replacing shot up backboards on the rifle range. A big thank you to Director Dean Wells
and Bob Smith for all there hard work. All the trash cans have been replaced on the gun
range with galvanized trash cans. Director Wells says they really seem to be working out
and they look better.
President Trebby reports that Idaho Power has not started running power to the range yet.
Trebby says it would be nice to have the power up by September. Director Wells said he
took a good look at the gate the Nampa gun range has been operating. Nampa’s gate lifts
up on one side and the other is padlocked. The up and down motion of the gate seems
more practical then swinging outward.
Gate security: Treasurer Shannon Wells states that during a club sanctioned open shoot
the gate needs to be open to everybody. The new trespassing law will give the club more
power to prosecute if there is a problem.

It was discussed again that anyone paying a rental fee has to keep the gate locked or post
a person to check membership cards.
Director Caleb Hoobery makes a motion to descend the prior rule mandating that the gate
stay closed during sanctioned shoots.
GCRGC Website: The website is still being worked on with certain modules being
replaced. The work does not allow members to access the calendar which is a problem.
President Trebby says the club needs to pay for the website work to make it a higher
priority. The website is turning out to be more time than expected.
Director Hoobery and Treasurer Wells discuss the future options on the website that
would allow someone to pay the annual membership fee on-line. Shannon is against the
idea stating that it would be very difficult to track the information to the member that had
paid. Director Cluff states that there are other programs out there that have a record
system that brings the information all the way back to the client. Director Cluff states the
goal is to aid in Treasurer Wells’s job for which she puts in many volunteer hours for the
club.
Director Caleb Hoobery makes a motion to adjourn and it is seconded by Director Chuck
Cluff. Motion carries and the June GCRGC meeting adjourns at 8:07 PM.

